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TUTTESEAY, DECEMBER 7r 1933.

Nehawka
Mr:. Frar.h Schlictemeier, who has

bs.cn quit; ill at the home of bar son,
Pcul, at Lincoln, is reported as be-

ing somewhat vettcr at thi3 time.
Medamss Ai.derscn Lloyd and

Win. Wehibein were ever to Falls
City on lart Friday where they were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Greene.

Mr. and Mm. George Troop were
enjoying a visit and a very line din-

ner on Thanksgiving day at the home
of the father of "Mr;:. Troop, Mr. Mar-

tin tava cf Flattsmouth.
Miss Hazel Gregg, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Gregg, who is attend-
ing school at Grand Island, was a
visitor at the home of her parents
for the Thanksgiving vacation. c

Miss Anna Gruber, who has been
very poorly for sonic time past, and
Las Leen kept to Lor bed and home
still remains so she cannot leave the
bed. but it is hoped that she is get-

ting seme tetter.
Jotise Domingo, cf Weeping Water,

was a visiter in ICchnwka last Mon-

day ar.d was 1 :kir.g after some busi-
ness matters for a time. Mr. Domingo
i agent for this county for the mail
subscription department of the Om-

aha Eee News.
A farewell party wan friv.n Mr-- .

D. C. Rhoden on List Saturday r.i.sht
as she war. to depart the f.--". lowing
morning for South Dakota where she
is teaching school. A Irrg? circle c!
her friends gth:J to mhc i.o
evjr.ing merry.

Mr. and Mrr. Jrrr? Miller were
ever to Plattsmouth, rein-- fn last
Thursday to spend Thanksgiving day
at the heme of their daughter, Mrs.
William Eastridge and family. They
remained until late Saturday, when
they returned home.

Mcsdames D. C. nhoden and Win.
Go: dor who are teaching school at
Gkcreek and Hidden Timber,. South
Dakota, respectively and who have
been spending Thanksgiving vacation
heie returned home last Sunday to
be ready for their rchocl work on
Monday morning.

S. W. Ccpenhaver and J. C. Snave-l- y

and their wives of Union, were
attending the funeral of the late Mrs.
George Fitzpatrick which was htld
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
K. J. Boedeker on last Friday morn-
ing prior .Ao; rtippir g erf

to Imperial for burial.
Uncle Thomas S. Pitman and wife

were spending a few days at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Robert H.
Chapman as well as with two other
daughters here and a son northeast of
the city. During their stay here tbey
have been enjoying a very pleasant
time, not alone with their relatives,
but their many friends here as well.

George Cooney and wife, of Ne-

braska City, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gil-mo- re

and William Joiner and Warren
McGuire were all in Nehawka on last
Friday, where they were in attend-
ance at the funeral of the little
d2Ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
S.utider, Marilyn Mae. an account
cf whese death and burial will be
fcund elsewhere in this paper.

I. II. Steffens was over to Platts-r.cut- h

last Monday, he being one of
the panel cf jurors drawn for the
present term cf district ccurt. and as
he has been one cf the regular panel
he has made a trip every day, being
merely a visitor at the court however,
as he ;zr. not chesen on any cas? and
v.iio permitted to return home as soon
as the juries were selected on the dif-

ferent t arcs. In order to know that
he is a real juryman, he would like
to- serve en seme case.
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Enjoyed Very Pleasant Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wessel were

more than pleased last week, when
their son, Arno Wessell and family
arrived from Des Moines for a visit
over Thanksgiving day and which
was continued over the week end.
They also visited in Omaha Sunday,
being a guest of relatives and friends,
returning that evening to their home
in Des Moines, where Mr. Wessell is
employed.

17c ci Leg1 Three Sccre Ten
Cn lart Sunday Ncls Anderson was

celebrating very quietly at his place
of business the passing of his 69th
birth anniversary. Mr. Anderson was
horn in Denmark December 3, 1S64,
where he made his home for some
twenty-tw- o years and then came to
America, direct to the garden spot of
this tbe 1 ert country on earth, good

id Cass county, Nebraska.
Uncle Nels has recognized this fact,

for he has remained here during the
forty-seve- n years since he discovered
this wo idcrful place to re-id- Here
Is to you. Uncle Nel, may you live
lor. and happily here and enjoy the
r.tn.cst prosperity among the many

friends whom you have made
here.

Gets JCany Happy letters
Tbe friends of Stuart Rcugh tell of

lo receiving manj- - letters of
on having attained the

ihrre score and ten mark a week ago.
": addition he also received con-r-r- ri

illations and felicitations in per--:
::: frrm a large number of his near-V--

fried:. Well, here is to you, my
good friend, may the days to come
bring yon greater happiness, health
ar.il prosperity than those which have
slipped by.

rarefatcr Dies cf Pneumonia
Marilyn Mae. the five months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
S rudder, passed away at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Burtcn, of Nehawka. on November
21th. The infant had been ill for
several days with whooping cough,
which developed into bronchial pneu-
monia and death soon followed.

Little Maril3"n Mae was born June
22 in Nehawka. She is survived by
her parents, grandparents and many
other relatives.

Funeral services were heid at the
Methodist church Friday, December
1st, with Rev. Taylor, of Union, in
charge.

Enteitr-.i- n lor Tiiank-ivin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wthrbein en-

tertained at their country home on
last Thursday and had as their guests
for the occasion Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

W. O. Troop, Wm. Gorder and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop of Omaha.

Dies at Seventy-thre- e.

Mrs. George Fitzpatrick, born in
Virginia and a resident of Nebraska
for the past half century and who
mad? her home fcr forty years north
of Nehawka and west of Murray,
later moving to Imperial where her
husband died about two years ago,
had been making her home for nearly
the past year with her daughter, Mrs.
E. J. Boedeker, passed away last
Thursday at the home of the daugh-
ter, Mrs. Boedeker, where she had
be-- n ill for seme weeks.

A short funeral was t.eld from the
home conducted by the Rev. Ottc
F.kg( ibrctson, pastor of the United
Brethren church of which the de-

ceased was foremrly a member. But
since going to the west she united
with the Methodist chutch of Im
perial. Following the funeral here
the remains were taken to Imperial
where another service was conduct- -
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2-IN- -1 LIGHT
the newest inHERE'S lights . . . right

to the minute in modern-
istic design and attractive ap-
pearance. The Century Duo-Li-te

lights instantly and pro
duces up to 150 candlepower of
dear-shinin- g, steady brilliance.
Single mantle type. Economi-
cal to operate. Equipped with
built-i- n pump.

base handsomely finished
lacquer with nickel trim.

decorated parchment

Century Duo-Li- te is a useful,
reading lamp ttat can quick-

ly be made into a lantern by lifting
from base, removing ehade and insert-
ing a lantern bail. It's a real double-dut- y

lignt ! Gencine Pyrex Glass Globe
protects mantles from wind and insects.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or write vs.- (LA-n- )

THE COLEMAN LAMP 6-- STOVE COMPANY
WichlU, Katu. Philulelpbla, Pa. Chic3o, 11L Las Angeles, Calif.

Burial Uaulis
Eemember, the Burial Vault"! a meeting Monday night decided to
is the only self-seali- ng 'prepare cost estimates of airport im-va- ult

made. Vault one piece, lid one! provements and submit them to Gov-piec- e.

Seals automatically water and ernor Bryan with a request for ap- -

air tight. Finely constructed of re
inferced concrete. Will last forever.

Do You Want the Remains
Secure when Buried?

ALL undertakers can supply you.
Just ask lor "Killer's Burial Vault."

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

ed at the Methodist church and in-

terment made at that place. E. J.
Boedeker and wife drove out to at-

tend the funeral in the west part of
the state.

I IT1 fljunior in rinai
Drills for 'Spooks'

Next Friday Night
Full Kouse Is Expected to See
Thrilling Jlystery Piety Ticket

Sale Is New On.

The curtain v. ill go up on "Spooks,"
the Junior class mystery play, Fri-
day night in the high school auditor-
ium at S:00. For this reason, Fri- -

day night is an outstanding night in
the history of the Junior class, and
will mean the conclusion of five weeks
of hard work on the part of the play
cast and the director, Mr. Figley.
"Spooks" io a mystery play from start
to finish, the kind which has been so
popular in fiction and on the screen
during the past several years It'
is a story of an old man who made
a queer will, and of the mysterious ;

death of members of his household.
The solution of the mystery does not
come until the closing lines of the'neH
play, and it will fascinate you as you
endeavor to weave together the
threads of the story into your idea
of the solution.

The lighting and scenery arrange-
ment will be different from the ordi-

nary play and are de-igne- d to aid
their effect to the mystery theme.
The production of the Junior class
play is a traditional part of the ac-

tivities cf the high school and re-

quires a tremendous amount of work
on the part of those who participate,
as well as those who assist in the ar-

rangements. Mr. Figley has had the
burden cf the directing, assisted
whe never requested by Miss Hclene
Peri y. Miss Florence Beighlcy, one cf
the poni:ors cf the clasn, has had
charg? of the financial arrangements,
while the properties have been in
charge of Herbert Minor and William
Edx ards. Miss Her.ricn.3tn has charge
cf the programs.

An advance sale of tickets was
begun yesterday by a larg? group cf
the class and It is hoped that the
high school auditorium will be packed
Friday night to enjey this play. A
student orchestra will play and sev-

eral specialty numbers will be given
between acts.

rSATZRITAL rOEBEASAKCE

Uncle Ephraim, the darky, an
honest old soul.

With sn ebon hued skin, tut a
big heart of gold,

Was a most faithful worker in
homes over town.

Where his skill in house-cleanin-

had won him renown.

His virtues, while many, were
frequent e'erset

Ey an tndurirg fault he was
prone to forget;

He'd just finished a job on the
grasy front lot

At the home of MacSparren, a
clour, canny Scot.

Mac had paid him in coin of
the realm in spot cash.

And Ephraim, weil pleased, lift
for home with a dash.

Came the morrow, faint mem'ry
had reached just the spot.

Where he couldn't recall if he'd
been paid or not.

So he took seme time off, and
with smile-cover- ed face

Soon met up with MacSparren.
and thus stated his catt?

Mr. Mac, can you spare me a
dollah to pay

For de work w't I done on your
lawn d'etheh day?"

Why, you honery black rascal,
d'ycu think I'm a dunce

To pay you again what I've paid
you for once?

It's law ar.d the gospel I'm
talk in to you

If. you think you can make me,
just fro on and sue."

Quoth Eph: "In mortarum or
suspension of debt,

I'll 'bide by your wish, n' take
w'ot I can get;

But thcy's a whole lot o things
'at I'd sooner do rtiiheth

'N bring a law suit 'gin a Ma- -
sonical brotheh." "K"

R32d the Journal ads fcr news
of unusual values.

FLATTSMOUTH SEMI - "WEEKLY JOUENAI ige rro
LEGION TO ASE FUIJTJS

"ICiller
water-tig- ht

Beatrice. Eeatrice legionnaires at

provai oi a l,w.a. auuimeni io riue
labor. The port fell into disuse two
yeais ago when a non-prof- it corpor-

ation formed for its development en-

countered financial difficulties.
Slow retirement of a $1,0 30 scrip

issue for acquirement of right of way
for a memorial drive along the Blue
river also was considered by the vet-

erans. Only $2 has been redeemed
during several months cf scrip circu-
lation. CWA funds for labor are now
being used, but rcrip money is needed
for right of waj--. The legion and re-

gion auxiliary will make a campaign
soon to encourage scrip redemption.

suhphised on eiethday
Mrs. H. L. Thomas enjoyed the

passing cf her natal day on Tuesday
and last evening was given a most
delightful surprise by a large party
cf the friends who joined in making
the occasion one long to be remem-
bered with pleasure.

In honor of the event Mr2. Thomas
was presented with a number of very
handsome and beautiful gifts.

The members of the party enjoyed
the evening in dancing at the popular
and attractive Barrov. s club house
rouih of the city.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh- -

ments were served and which featured
the birthday cakes baked by Mrs. W.
E. Mrasek, a daughter.

livTEHtaii'-t- s at ehedgl

Miss Marie Vallery was hostess at
a vtrv delightful bridge party last
evening, a number cf Louisville and

Tt,e yaiiery home was arranged with
the bright colored Christmas decor
ations which added to the attractive--

of tbe scene. In the playing the
fust honors were won by Miss Hath-erin- e

Diers of Louisville while Miss
Lynn Keller, of Louisville, was
awarded the second prize of the
evening.

Dainty and delicious refreshments
were served at an appropriate hour
by the hof:tess to add to the pleasures
of the evening.

EATTJTT 13 ILL

rrom Monday's Isafly
William Atchison, bailiff cf the

di?trict court, was ill at his home in
Elmwood today and unable to be pres--

ent at ccurt when it convened this
morning. In the enforced absence cf
Mr. Atchison, Judge James T. B'-g-le- y

appointed E. A. Cook cf this city
r.s special bailiff to serve until Mr.
Atchison is sble to resume his work.
The district court in session without
Mr. Atchison seems strange to the
court house force as tho genial bailiff
has served in this capacity fcr the
past ten years.

JOLLY V70ZSEES CLUB

Jolly Workers project club met on
last Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Donald Dcrn. The lesson was
prepared by the leaders and the mem-

bers had samples of the different
things which were found to be very
delicious.

Plans were made to have a Christ-
mas party for members and their
families. There was also one more
new member present. The business
was finished and the hostesses, Mrs.
Fred Buechler and Mrs. Donald Corn
served delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be held at
the horns of Mrs. Herman Graham.

riCHT KILE GHOVE
LUTHERAN CHUECH

9: CO Sunday school.
10: HO English services.
2:00 p. m. Practice for the Christ-

mas program.

Burglary
and

The papers are reporting many
cases of burc'sry and theft both
cf stores and homes everywhere!

INSURANCE
protecting you from loss by theft,
robbery, burglary cr personal hold
up may be had at very small cost.

Protect what
You Have

Good insurance protection is good
business. It limits the cost of all
losses to a definite known amount.

CALL, SEE OR WRITE

Dnxbury & Davis
PHONE E6

m

X Cass County Farm X

t Bureau Notes f
Copy furnished from Office

J of County Agent Wainscott

4-- n Exhibits Enierei at Chicago.
Cass county's seven delegates to

the National 4-- II Club Congress in
Chicago left Omaha Saturday even-

ing with the Nebraska delegation.
They were Robert Wall. Robert Fore-
man and Clyde Althouse, Nebraska's
champion poultry .judges; Verna
Miller and Beatrice Gwilliams, the
champion canning team; Thelma
Ward, the Etate champion health girl
and Vincent Rehmeier, the state
swine club champion. Cass county is
also represented by 4-- H club exhibits
in Chicago. A jar of corn canned by
Dorothy Bagg, a jar of beets by
Evelyn Fries and a can of plums by
Alberta Cornell were taken from the
budget exhibited at state fair by the
"I Can Maids" club of Nehawka. A
jar of rhubarb canned by Yerna Mill-

er was taken from the "Conservative
Can tiers" club exhibit from Elmwood,
to be sent to Chicago, also.

Included in the Nebraska exhibit!
a pair cf curtains made by Lois'

Giles of Flattsmouth which placed
first in competition "with 37 pair at
state fair.

We know that these folks will up- -

of Cass county and;, named I'et::3i-- from

.,,i'ir.n r.ir. icr. . hum

and will bring back their
chare of the honors.

Christmas Ensstions.
Corn husk dolls, drums, scrapbocks

and games which can be made at
home will make a jcliy cnnimas lor
many laddies in the county ttiis year.
Extension Circular G50o, "Let's Keep j

Our Christmas Merry" contains many
j suggestions for gifts w hich can be
made at the home with materials from
the scrap bag. This circular is avail
able at the Farm Bureau ofiice.

4-- H Completions.
83 7c of the 515 individuals carry-

ing TOG projects completed their pro-

jects for li'SIh Club members stil!
iiei.ii.g to cu.iiiiieLe iiitii v. vji u ciiiu

...file final reports will receive: i.

certificate cf achievement.
clubs have already enrolled

for IDiU projects. One farm account
club of nineteen members at Eagle,
with R. M. Kildee as local leader are
enjoying their proect. The other

, club is carrying hot lunch work. Ten
j members have enrolled under the
leadership of Willens Fager. The

iFairland school patrons feel that hot
j lunch ij just as essential as reading

nd writing.

Will Calltct Farm and Eonie Eccori
The sixty-nin- e farmers in Cass

i ccunty v. ho have been keeping tarm
accounts the past year will have their
books checked in at meetings to be
held December 22, 23 and 2Cth. Home
Account keepers will also be sched-- l
uleu to check in their books at the
same time.

All are asked to have
their books completed to date and in
inventory check made on livestock,
machinery, etc. The extca schedule of
meetings will be printed in next
week's paper.

Anyone interested in starting aj
farm or home record is welcome to j

attend the meetings and receive all
assistance they need in getting start-
ed.

Corn Loan Blanks Arrive.
The county agent is prepared to

assist farmers in the county in mak-
ing out corn loan applications. The
necessary forms and agreement
blanks arrived this week and appli -

cations will be handled as rapidly as
possible. j

Many are of the impression that
there is a lot of jokers in this loan.
The purpose of it is to give the corn
growers 4oc fcr their corn and'jjj
still allow him to his corn for a
higher price. The oaly deduction
from the 45c loan is a charge for in-- !
snection plus Ac interest.

W. B. Banning of Union and S. S.

Davis &f Flattsmouth ars the ccunty j

inspectors. They have the blanks and
will assirt in making them cut. The
necessary steps in gottins the loan'
are:

1st. Get an application blank from
Mr. Banning. Mr. Davis, Farm j

Hureau office, or bank, fill it out and
enclose with it a money order, bank
draft or cashier's check for in--
cpection. This fee is $5 for the firstly
1000 bushels and ic for each bushel jy
thereafter. Send the blank and the
money to Mr. Banning. He will call
to make inspection and give you
full information on the other things
to do.

COTTONWOOD LUKBEB

Save cn your lumber costs. Cotton-
wood lumber for all uses. L. D.
Hiatt, "Easket Factory." tf-s- w
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Weeping Water
'

;

;

TI12 Wet-pin- Water Wc man's club
!

met with Mrs. M. L. a hoiaas w in r-- ;

thiy presented a very fine program cn
lait Tuesday afternoon. j

Fred Rehmeier been feeling
quite poorly during th pa?t two!
weeks with an infection of his throat'
but is rtpoited at tbi.i thiie as uih.g'
much improved.

The- basketball ieai.i of the Weep-- ,

ing Water high school began lat
week active ri.d inten.sive practice,
they awaiting until the fooiliall it ar.i
had concluded their v.c:k en the grid- -

jron vc n ay look fcr some goo.l
--ames from the Wcci ing Water lad-- -

soon.
The Ilobton iuneral home was

called upon to bury infant, Mari- -

'yn Mae udder of Nehav. l.a. and'

Missouri, and aho to Lhip the remain.-o- f
Mrs. George Fitzpatrick to her

former home at Imperial cn Friday
cf last week.

Knowing what was a cr-o-J err and
where to make the pur; ha--- e of one.
II. W. Eagle cf Friend. Nebra.-ka- .

while he was in Wetpirj; Water
a the purtha-t- - of th. ct'ebraied

V-- S latesfc model P'ord four-doo- r

sedan, getting the eame from the
; Cole Motor company

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Gorder
tcrtained at their home We a
Water the family cf II. W. Tool
Murdoch, Mr. Tool being a brother cf
Mrs. Gorder, and also Turner M. Mt--j

Kinnon and family of Alvo. Mrs. Mc-- j

Kinnon being sister of Mrs. Gcrdtr;

hold the name Kan ihipped

on av. ana a

ZCebracka

.i,.:.

Two

now
hold

the

the

the

has

mad

i i . i . : i ....
i' - m -w .i'f...iii;f I r " .:isi ii:n I v !.'
merry party. i

Miss Theima Ward and Vincent;
Rhemeier v ho are at Chicago attend- -

ir.g the meet cf the 4-- clubs writ j

that they are liking the work tiicrcj
and enjoying the meeting of many,1
members c f the 4-- H clubs over tl.'. !

country. There are in all seven fremj
Cass counlv at the meeting. All of:
them we are will give a g;od

i

account of themselves.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole enter-- j

tained for a very fine dinner onj
Thanksgiving day at their home in!
the county and had as their pust:
for the occasion Mr. and Mr. Walter
Oson. Mrs. Jonn Hutchinson. Lrne?t
Olsen and wife, all cl Ojhkof.h. Nebr...
anl ladies all daughters of Mr. j

and Mrs. Cole. The party drove in
from the western portion of the state
for the Thanksgiving holiday and
sure enjoyed it with the parents.

! ' ?
Dies Suddenly Slonday.

per ci.r.ta;;.-feelin- g

Monday and after ff:;ie
returning during the aft -

and entered her apartment?
at the home cf son. Cecil Davis!;
and wife, occupying the same
and as Mrs. Cecil and a -

,,....,,.... e;:bl:.tjh
)j
iij
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OMAHA durinj
Holidays

fascinating ring'cl cnui to
your hair

PAXTON Beauty Shop

i'o; ct vi. itirs th r larj t,

noi-- e from tbe apartr .ti.t or. ar..
bj-- Mis. Kaiira Ia is cr:.I ; ri iii, tb
room her vtry i k. Ti.e r--

v. a- - ran u a fu::.;.
but v. hil b-- - !a;iv nr..i- -

; iou.--: aiid hardly a.::.-:- '

rbe died ihortly tin ar.l.
thf an 1 (! tor.

.".Irs. Davi-- - ua- - Im.t:. in V.'ur bir.r- -

ten rcui.ty. I'ii.. r: d ba i i t:
tr:e:itr p .rtion f b r iir l:. N'. : r J.
II"- - iium . ! i K:...-- J G '

:... it' a-;- er,. r: i

and ; ev :..y- ;.t :h- -

he r ! t r.h. v.; ,:. r
ih. :i fi ( v h

the f : : ::i h u : v
r.i .;.. aftvrt.of-- : t.u- - t:.t . r.i

at ( uk ;v:.o;! i e i it-i- ry.
Wa.- - a -! I

H. . A Zv.'.U r ;.c i

. cf ti.i. xv il ..t . - : .4

P. i a ano.ne r i, u- -
e r.

T. C:o?r Li:
Mr--- . L::.a M. y O hi, r.

cf Mr. and Mr;. jciit' rd t
vu-- i born July 14. 1 ;;: in
ania. a;.d vitii - vr: a'

to N .bra: l.a ;:;! a' r
y.ar.-- aco w l.t tc- li. ; M.-- '. . i

-

a in ;..c.r. t.-- ' tl. laT--- '

John T. Crr-zitr- . tht y

cl.: - i.er tl !.;: 1 at. 1'a- - ' . i.

Will :in th I a.- -i j Mr '. r.t
inhad been poor ha;.h for a :

Cild I- '- d auy L.--t r'aturla;.
br t::e b ir. i.t . 1

iart Monday and i.".tc;..' nt at w-d

. meiery. A ave'i:t '.
the life cf th:.c tia.i.l.i.
be given t:i the text ii.u. cf tL. .

i,li

Entertained fcr Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chri-- Ka.-mu.-t- r,

te ,r l...- - t;ay a;ia u.i.:i' r
In. t Thursday. Tl.a..l--.vi-.- : day
had as tluir cu-.-- t.- b..-i.- i : i. -

family. Mi.J I la -

ri-:.-e- a si-- i r o' Mr. lU ,.r..

,a in t..e .:.(.' .'
JE. Maxf.eid and family c: W

All t rjryed a .pli:;d;J

Llasonic Lcdj? Elect;.
Ti e !ii,f of the A. F.

A. M. or Wet ping V.'a:. r

their r.:eet;;.p or. Ia-- t M riu.. y

loiiowirc tnr regular votk pro
c-- to clett the rs for t.'i '. --

ir.g tt-r'.- the selection K!-- h-- r.

or.d F. Hob.--. n. W. M. : Fr. J rar-sten- s.

S. W.; I). 11. Wuin-co- U J. W.;
Victor 1:. y ar Frar t

Icr.:ingo. tr.
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Mis. J. Davis of Weeping i

Water who has net been in veryj Sweet lover extra, ted h.-nr- y. 7 :
health for some time pa-t- . wa I pound. Lrir.g your own
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21 in a Box, assorted $1.03
Thss c?rt's are provided with Hardscrre Parch-rre- nt

Envelopes end were never offered at Lower
Prices or in mere Artistic Designs. See them!

A FULL LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS
lc: 2 for 5c; 3c, 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c

A complete line of Tags, Seal Cord and Paper for j our
Christmas packages offered at most reasonable prices!

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets
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